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Ofthe CMOS (complementary metal oxide semi-

COnductor) active pixel image sensor that is in every

modem cell phone has been awarded the worldis

highest engineering honor, the Queen Elizabeth

Prize in Engineering. Modeled on the Nobel Prize,

the fl m award recognizes innovations in engineer-

ing that have globally benefitted humanity

Fossum shares the prize with co-Winners George

Smith, Nobukazu Itranishi, and Michael Tbmpsett,

Who invented other key elements ofdigital imag-

ing technology. Fossum,耽ranishi, and Tbmpsett

attended the announcement ceremony Feb. 1, 2017

in London, Where Princess Anne represented her

mother, the queen. The wimers will be presented

With the prize at a ceremony at Buckingham Palace

later in the year.

Though Fossum is no stranger to recognition-he

has been inducted into the National Inventors Hall of

Fame and is a member ofthe National Academy of

Engineering and a Fe11ow of the National Academy

Of Inventors, amOng Other distinctions-the award

seems to have taken him aback.
`All I can sayis, holy coW this is

the biggest engineering prize in

the world. This is utterly fintas-

tic, and, tO uSe the vemacula];

I am gobsmacked. It[ really as-

tonishing. Itsterrific and, We11,

I’m speechless; he said at the

condusion of the announcement

CeremOny.

When Fossum invented the

modern image sensor while

WOrking at the NASA Jet Pro-

Pulsion Laboratory, his original

goal was to miniaturize cameras

for use in space. He ended up

Changing everyday life on Earth.

Each year more than 3 billion

CameraS are made using CMOS

image sensors, Which are now

essential to the worlds of en-

tertainment, autOmOtive safety,

medicine, SCience, SeCurity, de-

fense, and social media.
くくLike most engineering

achievements, mine came by

Standing on the shoulders of

earlier engineers’accomplish-

ments;’Fossum told the Thayer

COmmunity at a reception in his

honor. “The QE Prize this year is

a good exanple ofthat. George

Smith co-invented the charge-

COuPled device or CCD at Bell

Labs in 1969 along with the late

Wi11ard Boyle. Shortly thereafter;

Mike Tbmpsett, also at Bell Labs,

figured out how to use the CCD

as an effective solid-State image

sensor in 1970. When CCD tech-

nology was picked up by Japanese

COnSumer electronics companies,

many improvements were made.

The best ofthese was the inven-

tion ofthe pinned photodiode by

my friend Nobu Leranishi, then

at NEC in the early 1980s. This

device allowed much better low-

1ight perfomance. The CMOS

image sensor, developed in the

1990s at the NASA Jet Propulsion

Laboratory, uSed an active pixel

With intra-Pixel charge transfer

to allow a micro-CCD in each

Pixel and permit good imaging

Performance in a baseline CMOS
technoIogy PrOCeSS-the same as

mainstrean microelectronics. The

idea really took only a moment

to come into being once I asked

the right question, COmmOn with

many inventions. And then it took

a team ofpeople to put it into

PraCtice, both at JPL and later at

Our SPinoff; Photobit. After that,

thousands of engineers around

the globe continued to improve

the technoIogy and bring it to血e

level of the performance you find

today in your smartphone:’

Now Fossum and his PhD

Students, including Saleh Masoo-

dian, Jiaju Ma, and Dakota Star-

key, are WOrking on what may be

the next major breakthrough in

imaging technoIogies: a quanta

image sensor that can count every

Photon for use in low-1ight condi-

tions. A Dartmouth spin-Off com-

Pany is in the works. In addition,

Fossum, Who joined the Thayer

faculty in 2010, is sharing his en-

trepreneurial expertise as director

Of Thayerb PhD Innovation Pro-

gram and as the newly appointed

associate provost for Dartmout肱

Office of Entrepreneurship and

耽chnoIogy廿ansfer.
`Å11 ofyou know something

about Eric;’Dean Joseph J. Helble

Said at the Thayer reception. “Few

Of you know how transforma-

tive his work has been, and how

deeply engaged he is in the life of

this university. Eric, We are deeply

honored to have you at Thayer,

and proud ofwhat you have done

as an engineer for the world:’
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